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Historv of NegotiationsN

Negotiations between Canada and the United States aimed at deveiop-
ing these twin resources of the St. Lavtxence River and the Great Lakes for
the benefit of both countries began toward the end of the last century, i
though, as has been shown, piecemeal developpient of navigation by Canada ln
the Great Lakes Basin started centuries ago. Power wes first developed at
Niagara at the turn of the century. In 1912, the Canadian Government decided
to improve the Welland Canal to provide 27-foot depths with locks 800 feet__
long and 80 f eet wide. Work began in 1913, was suspended during the FirstV
World War, and was f inally completed at a cost of approximately $132 million
in 1932. In the same year, Canada and the United States signed the
St. Lawrence Deep Waterway Treaty, which was ta providé for the Joint develop-
ment of the resources in the Great Lakes basin lni the Interests of both
navigation and power. In 1934, this treaty was rejected by the United States
Senate.

After further studi.es, and urged on by the power needs created by
war production, Canada and the United States signed the Great Lakes5 -
St. Lawreence Basin Agreement in 1941, with the sanie object in view. This
agreement> which, like it8 predecessor, was submitted to the United States
Senate for approvai, remained unratified by 1949.

The 1941 agreement was intended, among other things, to permit the
developmentýy as a Joint project, of the power resources availabie at Niagara
Palia, where over the falis alone, 160 f eet of drop is availabl1e for the
production of power. Since there was littie prospect by 1949 that the. agree-
ment would be àpprovedy a separate treaty was signed and ratified ini 1950
setting forth the principles under which the water in the Niagara River doild
b. turned into-power by Canada and the'Uniteâ States.

At about the sanie tume, the Canadian '3overninent let it be known
that Canada was prepared to proceed with an ha1llCanadian seaway as far west
as Lake Erie, once the means had been f ound to have the power works constructed
concurrently in the International Rapids Section of the St. Lavoeence River.
By December 1951, the St. Lawrence Seaway Authority Act and the International,
Rapids Power Development Act had been approved by the Canadian Penli-ament, theB
first authorizing the construction of navigation works on the Canadian side
of the river froni Montreal to Lakce Ontario as well as in the Welland Canalt the,
second authorizing the Hydro-Electric Power Commission-cf Ontario (HEPCO) to
Join a United States power-generating entity in constructing thé necessary power
works in the International Rapids Section of the St. Lawrence River.

In 1952, in order to get the power projectupdei waýI,pthe_
Canadian and United States Governments submitted joint applications for the
approval of the International JointCommission to the proposed power develop-
ment, on the understanding that the Canadian Government would undertake to
construct more or leas concurrently and to operate aIl the works necessary to,
insure uninterrupted 27-foot navigation between Montreal and Lake Erie. Approval
of this proposai was given by the International Joint Commission ln an Order of
Approval dated October 29, 1952.

-11.' In 1953, theUéS. Federal Powér Commission grainted à 50-year license. to the
Power Authority of the State of New York (PASNY) for the development of the devèlop-
ment of the United States haîf of this power project. Because the order granting
this license to PASNY was contested in U.S. courts, it was not until June of 195#4
that PASNY had clean authority to join FIEPOO in making a start on these works.

In the meantime, however, the United States Congress had enacted the
Wiley-Dondero Bill (P.S. 83-358), which authorized and directed the Saint Layoence
Sèaway Development Corporation to construct, on United States territory, ail the
27.foot'navigation facilities required *to get shipping round the navigational
barriers in the International Rapids Section. The situation thereby cneated
required close consultation between the Canadian and the United States Governments
in order to avoid a duplication of locks and canais. A number of compromises and



acc<ommsodations were eventually work.d out and-.mboded ln a series of exchainges
of no 'tspaording to whicI the. United States agreed to build a canal and two

oceon United States terr.tory to by-pass the Barnhaz't-orw&k generating.
dam at the. foot of thew Long Sal Rapids midq in ad&1itionq to do soe ssntial

dredingelsewere, %ile~ Canada @greed to bui1l a lock and caaro und the,
Iroquoi Coto Damf som 30 miles, upstram andp in' addition, to~ compete to a

i.oqmuron st~andard all the. necéeary navigation facilitt*s ln Canad4an t. ritoryq
i.e. between Montzreal and Cornwall and ln the Weflland <anal. The estimt4d
cost to the United States of these y.orks ws of the, ozder of $100 milltont
iwiile the estibiated cost to Canada was toamon t about $20amilion.

The first sod on the St. Lavcence Powe. Project was tt*rn e on
August 10, 1954. Work on the Seaway began in Setmb o 1J 954. The

Irqui L&oc k was in rgul.ar use by May 195 an the, tyn United States locks4ls frm u 4. pis ower came fro th international powrhouses onth
la>ýe dae.Tbxrough transi~t of the St. Latmence $P#away began Api 25t 1959,
andni, ~~~so JuneSewa ofs i*pen. oiiuly by Quen Elizabth II anld ..eid.n* Dv4yght

Navq2aio.FaltiQ>

Som ideaaofthe magntudof th or unerak n n obtained by
taiçing an imaginary voyage on a sh1.p west-bouàd r Motel

Opposite the pool of Montreal Harbotr ca be se4% the, pot.cting
dyk of thhne givin acéss to the Sewy hc begin. $ast <eat ofth

,beor racin, tç'irt lock of the Seawayy h St. Labr Lockl, at the,
sothrned f h aictoria Bridge. (At Victora Bridge are lift pansamnd a
systemo ri ndra traffic diversion.)

The St>. Lamet Lock lifts the. ship some 15 fe*t fro, the. levei of
Mntar.al Hfazbour to the level of Laprairie Basin, throg w4i the ship chan.1
sweps4 ina gra r Si4 mles long b.twoan its protecting embanJcmnts ta the.

The oteSte. Catherine Lock§ Iike the otiier si~x new Seaway locks
andthesevn'lft oèk ontheWelland Çanalp has bewbu4lt to the fgflowing

standar diei. st Lnti, 766 feet; length betweer stop~ signe in 1çJç,, 715
fet; -id'h, 0feet det ove 9Zsis, 30 feet.

A>'hi lock, which requires 24 million galons of 'water to fill can >.
f sle oeptie& ln lss than tan minutes. It lifts hips from the 4>v4l o~f

Larari Bsi thruh3 feat t the Ilevel .of Lake St Loulis. It> funQtion
is oiby-as th LachneRapids. Be8yond it, the chnnl un 7* miles be$or

reacing akeSt. Louis.

Ovei*r thi chne t one point 'tower hei piets that~ give Hoor Mrce

of~~ ~ ~ shp.Teelf pn an bo rasedor lwedinamutad 1l.

0 Lake St-. Louis and Beauiiaxrois LoQks,

Enern Lae~ St. Louis, the. ship proceeds soise 12 mile by rde

Temnimum~ Widt of St.-Lvec c4>away channels is 200 f.at hn
povded wfrth tw ma ents, 300 f eet whier there is *only one emaenann,

450 eetin he oen eaces.The. depth int canals and *h*nnls is 27 feest
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Swereauharnois Lock by-passing the Beauharnois Power House

lifts the sip 41 feet so that it may pass through a short canal to the

Upper. Beauhrnois Lock, where it is again lifted 41 feet to the level of

Lake St. Francis; after some 13 miles in the Beauharhois Canal, the ship
enters L St. Francis. It sails westward for some 30 miles by dredged
channel o the head of the lake.

Al oks and channels to this point have been built y Canada s
St. Lawrence Seaway Authority.

d) United States Looksi

Te ip canal leae Lake t. Erancis at the southwest corner a

hefore long csses the nternational Boundary just opposite St. Régie, Qu e
WFrom here :toýthe first oc)c on-the Unitwe tates side is only five miles.

Entering the Bertrand H. ßnell Look, the ship is lifted 45 feet into the

Wiley-Dondero Canal (10 miles long) and is then lifted another 38 feet by the

Dwight D. Eisenhower Lock into Lake St. Lawrence, the power pool on which HEPCO
and PASNY draw for the water used in the turbines at Barnhart Islad-Cornwal
oer.House, Dam,:. mitto e nth. The ship canal hrough Lake St. Lawrence

passes where rapide oe;,ossed he water into an an foam.

e) Ioquois Locks

At the western end o Lake St. Lawrence, the Seaway Authority of

Canada has buiLt a look to all .ow ships to. by-pass, the.1oquois 
Cdntrol Dam.

The lift here is only about one foot. Once in the watersof the t. Larence

west of Iroquois, the ship pbejnel meanders through the Tous4ndnIsands past

Prescott and Brockville,: o igon or Cape Vincent on Lakenairo t

by the open waters of the Lake to the. grea port of ronto to industr

Hamilton and to Port Weller.

S Wellarnd Canals

From Port Wel o ake Ontario to Port Còlborne on Lake Eie i

27 miles. Through a 4eries of eight locks (three of them twin locks in i

ellowing passage of ships in both directions simultaneo a y) he ship is
raised through 326 feet to the level of Lake Erie.

east on theeaway: route lie the Lake Erie ports, the chief ones

Meingq ini the United Stat.es, such as Ashtabulai Cleveland and Toledo. Nf t'

ships pass through the Detroit River, where Detroiad Windsor face eathther

across the International Boundary. Then, north through Lake St Claira

S Clair River, the route serves:Sarnia and the Lake Huron and eorgian Bay
portey important in Canada wheat trade.

A s to L ichigan from Lake Huron s by me4a o the St o

Mackinac, but the through route takes shippirig north and westthto9h
St. Mary's River, with a lift of some 20 feet by means of one of the four

United:Stàtes locks or the Canadian one at Sault Ste. Marie, to Lake Superior.

Beyond lies the long run across the open lake to the United States akehead at

,Dututi-Supar:or or the Canadian lakehead of Port Arthur-Fort li am, di the

veryhåéartf the:North American Continent, a full 2f000 
miles f can the

Atlantic Ocean. .

Seaway Economy

By mast ecgent figurss.new work on. the Seaway p;ropér froqt Nontreal

to Lake Erie will have cost Canada about $340 million; work in the intérnational

øeas of the river will have.ctost the United States, some $130 million. (The

two-power; entities will have sent $600 million in deyeloping'the power 
at

Barnhart- $300 million by HEPCO .and $300 mi·Ilion by Pá$NY., These sums, which

have been raised by floating :bonds and by other types of borrowing, will be

financed out of revenues realized from the sale of power.)



the costs of constructionp operation and maintenance of
3, tolls are charg.d accordina to a schedule, vohich is
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